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The seismic data contains abundant information of stratigraphic lithology, fluid 
physical properties and geological structure. The information about reservoir property 
and lithology which is effectively extracted from seismic data has very strong 
practicability. However, with the development of oil-gas exploration development in 
our country and the constant extension of exploration fields.  The number and kinds 
of seismic attributes increase rapidly. It makes reservoir prediction much more 
difficult. Data mining is an effective method for reservoir prediction. In this 
dissertation, the reservoir prediction model is constructed based on feature dimension 
reduction and clustering analysis. 
The reservoir prediction model based on data mining often needs some parameters 
to be set manually. If a user does not understand data mining technology, parameters 
setting is very difficult for him. Reservoir prediction model parameters Selection has 
great impact on its predicted results. Reservoir prediction model. Some of them vary 
over a wide range. There are many combination of model parameters values. It takes 
time to find the optimal parameters of reservoir prediction manually. This dissertation 
presents a method of automatically optimizing reservoir prediction model parameters. 
The model parameters input is not required. The method reduces the burden of users. 
It can converge to global optimal solution rapidly. 
Firstly, aiming at the problem of clustering algorithm parameters optimization in 
reservoir prediction model, in this dissertation, a hybrid particle swarm algorithm is 
presented to be used to optimize the clustering algorithm parameters. According to 
clustering objective - the maximum inner-class similarity and the minimum between-
class similarity, the fitness function is designed to improve the quality of clustering 
results. Secondly, the parameters optimization of the reservoir prediction model is 
studied. The reservoir prediction model includes two parts: feature reduction and 
cluster analysis. These two parts are usually optimized separately. But the obtained 
results are local optimal, and not overall optimal. This dissertation applies hybrid 
particle swarm algorithm to optimize all parameters of the model simultaneously, 
which jointly optimizes feature dimension reduction and clustering analysis. Finally, 
the vast majority of seismic data is unlabeled data, the number of seismic labels is 
small. Therefore, this dissertation proposes a method of label data selection based on 
















algorithms which depends on a certain number of training data can generate more 
accurate classifiers. This dissertation uses the hybrid particle swarm algorithm to 
optimize the parameters of reservoir prediction model based classification algorithms， 
which can  improve classification accuracy. Experiments indicate that Hybrid particle 
swarm optimization method can automatically optimize the parameters of reservoir 
prediction model. The accuracy of model prediction has been improved. Optimizing 
all the parameters of Reservoir prediction model at the same time is better than 
optimizing them separately. Classification results based on automatic labels is not 
worse than clustering results. This shows that the automatic labels selection method 
based on clustering results is effective. 
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化算法有遗传算法（Genetic Algorithms，GA）、粒子群算法（Particle Swarm 
Optimization, PSO）、模拟退火算法（Simulated Annealing，SA）、差分进化算















人工鱼群算法（Artificial Fish-Swarm Algorithm, AFSA）等。2014 年，Li X Z 等
人[13]提出了一种基于遗传算法的 SVM参数寻优方法来提高滑坡位移速率预测精
确度。Sherin B M 等人[14]于 2015 年对基于 SVM 的水下目标分类器使用遗传算
法对 SVM 参数、核和核参数进行优化选择提高分类器的性能。2006 年，邵信
光、杨慧中等人[15]提出使用基于粒子群算法的 SVM参数优化方法建立聚丙烯腈
生产过程中数均分子量的软测量模型，以 k-flod 交叉验证最小化为寻优目标，
搜索核参数和惩罚参数的最优值。Katherasan D 等人[16]于 2014 年使用人工神经
网络（ANN）模拟药芯焊丝电弧焊过程中的焊缝几何形状，并使用粒子群算法
对工艺参数进行寻优，而且根据研究领域知识，提出用最大化的渗透深度、最




精度。Sartakhti J S 等人[18]在 2012 年提出了一种支持向量机和模拟退火算法结
合的肝炎疾病诊断模型，通过模拟退火算法搜索支持向量机核参数的最优值。
2014 年，尤丽华和吴静静等人[19]为了克服传统 BP 神经网络的连接权值容易陷
入局部最优的缺点，利用模拟退火算法优化 BP 神经网络，提高了水质 PH 值预
测准确度。改进的 BP神经网络利用模拟退火算法优化训练样本的选择和神经网
络结构，提高了 BP 神经网络的范化能力。与非线性回归预测对比，改进的 BP







型对比 实验结果表明基于自适应差分进化的 BP 神经网络的预测精度更高。
2010 年，Zhang X L 等人[22]提出使用蚁群优化算法解决支持向量机的参数寻优
问题，并使用该方法对文本进行分类，经实验表明可以产生良好的分类结果。
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